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NURSING ECHOES, 
The Hon. E d h r  expresses her sincel-e grati- 

tude ta the  little group OB voluntary helpers and 
contxibibuto~rs who have made it possible to can- 
h u e  the indispensable wotrlr carried on by THE 
BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING during the past  
year. In this connection the nainas of Miss M. 
B r a y ,  Miss H. Hawkins, Miss Isabel Mac- 
doadd, Miss B. Kent, Miss Taylorj and Mrs. 
Jessop s r e  first and folremolslt, as they have 
placed their talents and business capacity at 
the service of thhair professiotn in the most 
geiilerolus manner possible. I t  i s  the freedolm 
from coaimercialism which has placed the 
B.J.N. in the unique position 10 whiich it has  
attained. I t  i s  free t o  speak the truth withoat 
fear or favour. 

T h e  Trained Wolmen A'urses Frienddy 
Society, entirely inanaged by trainad nurses, 
has been notified by the Insurance Societies 
Depa,rtinent o€ the Ministry of Health that 
the valuatioa talren to the end od 1918 shcnws 
a suqAus of over @,ooo. This proves that its  
business has been ad'mirably managed, a i d  Ithat 
if nurses in larger numbars insured in this 
Society, its .assets wodd be on a footing t o  
admit of very substantial addmition;il benefits. 

-- 

The meeting d inquiry ta be held by the 
Minister of Labour, on Wednesday, January 
5th)  a t  8, Richmond Terrace, Whitehall, in 
connection wiih braineld nurses and the Unem- 
ployment Insurance Act, 1920, is arousing 
keen interest in nursing circles, and the only 
pity is  tha t  before lumping professional nuirses 
inta the -4ct " inquiry ') we not made by the 
Labour Ministry as to how i t  wotild affect them ! 

To quolte from t h e  Londo?z Cme2ts:- 
' I  SVbereas on the 3rd December, 1920, the 

Minister of L a b m r  gave notice of his intention 
to decide the question as to whether the em- 
ployment by a haspitd, supported out of volun- 
taiy contributians, of a person as- 

( I )  A ' Sister,' 
(2) A Staff or Trained Nurse, 
(2) A Probationer Nurse, * 

is such emplciyment as ta make that person an  
cmployad person within the  meaning of the 
Act, and especidly, whether such employment 
is employment in dbmestic service, and further 
gave iiortice that permm claiming ta be in- 
terested could, on or bdore  the  17th December, 
1920, make representations in writing, or apply 
to  be heard orally in connection with this ques- 
tion, 

I' Noxv, therefore, the Minister of Labour 
hereby gives notice that an inquiry U 7 1  '1 1 he held 

a t  S, Richmond T e r r w ,  on Wednesday, 5th 
January, 1921, at 11 am. in the forenoon. 

" All persolns claiming to be interested may 
attend to malic oral representations o n  the above 
date at the time and piace mentionedi. Names 
and ad'drestses ob all plersolns wishing to atteffd 
the hearing must be received by the Principal 
Assistant Secretary, Mini,stry of Labour, Em- 
playment Department, (2uem Anne's Cham- 
bers, Westminster, S.W. I , mt I:lt,er than 
and January, 1921. Failure ta comply with this 
may enstail refusal of a hearing. " 

The Battersea Bolroug h Council have sanc- 
tioned the appointment of  two^ health visitors a t  
salaries of E300 each per annum, also the 
appotintment of two Sisters and (two staff 
nurses, salaries 3575 and 356.5 each, per annum, 
respectively, with hoard, washing, lodging and 
uniform. 

The Devonport Board of Guardians, .at a 
recent meeting, appear to have pertvrbed 
themselves unnecessarily about the future 
training of nurses-as provided in the Rules 
drafted by the General Nursing Council. I t  
seems the Ministry of Health has approved the 
appointment of eight probationers, but it could 
not recognise the Flordi House institution as a 
training centre for nurses. Thereupon the 
chairman had an ipterview with Dr. Fuller of 
the Ministry of Health, and r e p r t e d  " that Dr. 
Addison, on behalf of rhe Ministry, had 
accepted the view put fonvardl by the Nursing 
Council as to the futulre training of nurses, and 
after a date in November, 1922, no nurses wmld 
be allowed to sit for examinations, however 
qualified they might be, unless they had had 
folur years' +raining in insititut,ians, three years 
o f  which must be in an institution where there 
was a resident medical officer and not less than 
200. beds. On and after that date  n o  localI 
authorities would he allowed to engage nurses 
who had not got those qualifications. 

The result was there was hardily a hospital 
they knew of in the West  of England where 
nurses would be able to he trained. They 
disculssed the question as  to what  would be 
lilrdy to happen in a hospital like Ford House, 
and what the Ro.ard would have to be prepared 
to do  t o  run it. They could still have a 
superintendcent nurse, and there was nothing to 
prevent them engaging the same number of 
women and girls and calling them assistants. 
But they would not he nurses, and they wcmld 
not he able to become qualified as' nurses. 

S o w  of course the Rules make n o  such pro- 
visions. The term of gracc for " existing 
nurses ') must last for two years after the 
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